
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO, SCENE OF WILD RIOTING
ONE DEAD MILITIA TURNS OUT

Youngstown, O., Jan. 8. State
troops poured into East Youngstown
this morning to take charge of the

. steel strike situation, in which one is
dead, thirty-seve- n injured and prop-
erty damage is estimated at $500,-00- 0

as a result of rioting brought
about because the strikers became
infuriated when they were fired upon
by hired strike guards of the Youngs
town Sheet and Tube Co.

The rioting that male the night
one of horror startel shortly after 6

o'clock when strike-breake- rs who
hal been rushed into the plant on
freight cars were quitting work. Two
thousanl assemblel strikers jeered
them and J. M. Woltz, head of the
company's police force, fired at the
strikers.

What marked effect the shot had
is not known, but it infuriated the
strikers who were mostly Austrians.
Arming themselves with ddirks and
revolvers they attacked the plant of
the Sheet and Tube Co. and fired the
two-sto- office building.

Then the strikers moved on the"

busciness district of East Youngs-
town, a town of 10,000. Saloons were
looted and fired. The first one they
entered in a semblance of order and
called for drinks, which the bartender
refused. With a low growl they
threw the bartender out of the win-

dow and helped themselves to what
they wanted.

Police and sheriffs' deputies en-

deavored to quell the riot the strike
guards had brought about, but they
were unable to cope with the situa-
tion. Electric light wires were cut
and hose was slashed when firemen
tried to put out flames. Barrels of
whisky were rolled into the street
and men drank, forming cups with
their hands.

Five hundred pounds of dynamite
were taken from a freight car by the
men and improvised into bombs,
which were hurled into buildings. Tiie

postoffice building was burned after
one man was seen ransacking the
place. None of the contents was
saved. The International bank
building was burned. Twenty foreign
families were made homeless by the
spread of the flames, which were car-
ried from roof to roof by high wind.

When flames communicated with
Schoenfield jewelry store a crowd
broke into it and stole $5,000 worth,
of jewelry. Diamonds glittered on
grimy hands. Jewels worth hundreds
of dollars were carried or carelessly
pinned on coats.

In a couple of dry goods stores fab-
rics were tossed about by the drunk-
en men. A grimy steel worker wrap-
ped himself in pale blue silk and pa-
raded while his companions shrieked
applause. Another dumped a sack
of our over his head 'and he stood
forth white as a ghost Boys and
girls joined in the. revel, imitating the
men.r Sheriff Umstead and his deputy
sheriffs arrested fifty men who are
held in jail.
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FINAL SETTLEMENT OF SUB

AFFAIRS LOOMS CLOSE
Washington, Jan. 8. Complete

and final settlement of all submarine
controversies with central powers, in
cluling Lusitania and Persia inci-
dents, seemed near today. Pessimism
over threatened breach of liplomatic
relations was largely dissipated.

From both Germany and Austria
this government has formal binding
pledges for future proper submarine
operations, according to international
law.

U. S. has concern only with what
reparation shall be made in Persia
and Lusitania cases.

Germany has promised to Hsavow
Persia's sinking if a German U boat
was responsible. Officials regard th.s
as forerunner of similar action by
Austria,


